
Hall Green Road
CV6 7BT

Floor Plan EPC



Lounge/Dining Room 23'9 x 12' (max)

Kitchen 17'2 x 6'7

Utility Room 8'11 x 7'5

Bedroom One 11'10 x 11'2

GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Hallway

FIRST FLOOR

Landing

Bedroom Two 11'7 x 10'5

Bedroom Three 8'7 x 7'7

Bathroom 6'6 x 4'9

Attic Space 12'3 x 7'5

SECOND FLOOR

OUTSIDE

Rear Garden

Driveway

£170,000 Offers over
This beautiful three bedroom semi detached property will provide the growing family everything they need, seriously spacious
accommodation, which is wonderful throughout, a large driveway and a fantastic garden, perfect for children to run around in whilst the
adults relax and enjoy the summer sun.

Once inside you will be impressed by the well decorated entrance hallway which leads to the wonderful lounge/dining room and extended
kitchen which boasts a generous supply of base and wall mounted units, breakfast bar. At the end of the kitchen you come to the useful
and ample sized utility room which gives you access to the southerly facing rear garden. The lounge dining room is a great space and
affords a delightful view to the rear garden.. Upstairs you find two lovely double bedrooms, a very generous third bedroom bedroom and
a beautiful modern fitted bathroom. A wooden staircase leads to the second floor loft space, currently being used as an office complete
with electrics, Velux window, fire door and eaves storage.

Outside, the property enjoys a delightful, spacious and sun kissed rear garden, with side access to the front of the property which
provides a large driveway providing off road parking for upto 4 vehicles.

The home is surrounded by fantastic amenities including shops, schools, various pubs, restaurants, and major road links (M6 , M69 and
A444)

OTHER INFORMATION:
Vendors Position: No Chain
Parking Arrangements: Driveway
Boiler Age: Approximately 8 Years old (Vaillant)
Energy Rating: E

Bedrooms 3
Bathrooms 1


